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BOORO OF COUNTY
' *»l». .... «**, :

The Uiiial Routine of Bos
Month, and School 1

. , <.

The-Soar* Cowtty Conunlsalon-
<r» met la regular seealon at the
Courthouse laat Monday ant Tueeday
All the muntMn vara present. Tho
following bualaasa for tha current
month was transacted:
Ordered that lira. Curtlaa' poor al-

lavanee be continued for three
month, at »i.l0 per month
Or«e*d that*-Alfa Wataon'a elf.

.lTo%*Zow°a ,:50t.or tb'

»2tXLSi.M«V;°r^*ur!
* wwu*>' ib,w*,c*1

Ordered that Marcellus Waters be
relieved of poll Ux for the years 1909
.ad 1910 (physical disability).
Ordered that Commissioner Thomas

Green be appointed a committee to
cdnfer with the Roper Lumber Com-
peay In regard to the bridge at I3<*~
haven and If he be unable to arrange
the matter the ntd notify the county
attorney and proceed according to

'

,aw *° Protect the county's Interest.
r

. A petition signed by many cltlsena
In snd around Bath, asking that the
draw in the bridge near Back Creek
be made wider, was presented to the
board. The board^after hearing said
petition decided to make the draw
two feet wider, and Instructed Mr. M.
M. Jones to do the work.

Ordered that Wilson Tuten'a poor
allowance be increased from fl.St to
«4 Mr Month. < Physlelal dleabllUy).

It. appearing to the Mtlifactlon of
Noah Cratch> . non-

"

throeah error, -paid hla
poll tax for the peat two roar,. )t i,
«SV ordered that he be refolded the
eeaie. which U »«.<o.

> JiSr*1*- ¥ February aeaalon
1M» of the Board of Conat; Co»-
nilsMoners ihe chairman and. clerk to
the hoard were atthorlxed to renew
a note to the Bank of Washington for

- fttt* and they did reaew th« same
and that the same is now due. It la
now ordered that the chairman and
cterk to the board be aad the rare
-hereby authorised to gfrc . renewal

coanty far It; payment.
Resolved, That the attention of the I1

solicitor be called to section 1256 1
Revlaal of 1905, ^of North Carolina. I
and he Is hereby requested to perform
hla dutlea under said section, reliev¬
ing the county attorney of the work
heretofore done by him which is the

. 1 sense of this board Is not a part of
his duty. »

Vs Ordered that Virgil wi* Davis, of
Bath township, be relieved of poll tax
for the years 1901-10. (Physical
disability).

It appearing to the Board of Conn-
^

ty Commissioners that a petition
'! signed by one-fourth of the freehold¬

ers within the following boundaries,
to wit: Beginning at the mouth of
Sinkers creak running with the aald
creek to the mill pond, thence with
the aaatmoat prong <£. the slad mill
pond of the- mill pond to the said
prong to the St. Clarra corner and
following tha 81, Clarra Una to when
Capt. Peoples' Una Interaecta it,.
thence with, the Paopla line to tha
nortbmoat terminal, thence a north¬
wardly couree to Include tha bosne-
¦U44 of;w. B. Klppe, thence sa aaat-
ward course to tho Williams Arahbell

. «H»k<M,llH With Jlne to Mc-
- Archbell U#e la the northwardly line

of Joll, patent, thenceJoUy n.. u

Mw comer,'
an enhtarardly Mane so as to

the lands knowa as George Raaoeaa
¦Mi. to tha Wood yafTuSo^M^
eaat Una it tha old fttewart land,
thence with this Ilea to the southeast
comer. theaoe a course to Nerth
creek that will Include tha Pollle Ross

V *¦**- eteak to the
river, thenc with the rlvsr to the be¬
ginning, have signed aald petition
asking that an election be hetif within
aald territory upon the quaatlon i
whether or net a special tax shall be i

levla< according ^ law for the asp-
port of the public school In aald tar-

1 ritory and It farther appearing to the
hoard that the County Board of JMn-
cation have endorsed .the aald peitl- i
Hon by approving tha same. It |e now
ordered that an election be held la
the aald territory on Friday, June J,

the

Pattern Hats Reduced;

Entire stock of Pattern Hats, including Gages' andKnickerbockers, at sharp reductions. These Hats are
very desirable and will move quickly at the prices we
have put on them. T^ls is very early for such a re-" duct'oo. »

rwk CLOTH/CfifS

COMMISSIONERS
iness Transacted for Past
Elections Ordered.

;

lusstlon at whether or not a special
tax of J0c. on the buadred dollars
worth ol property and tot. on the
poll ahaU he levied tU the aapport
of public achoola In aald district,
.ball be aubmttted to the pabple. That
all those In favor of aald tax shall
ro«e a ballot "For. Special Tax"; that
SU those opposed shall Tote a ballot
"Against Special Tax." That the sail
btaction be conducted according to,tow. That the rating place shall he
at the school house In said terrttwr.That H. W. Roper be asd is hereby
appointed registrar, and that T. <T
Jordan aad J. R. Paul be and they
are hereby appointed judges of the
laid election. That a copy of this no¬
tice be puhllahed at. the courthouse
door and three public places In said
ilstrtct-

It appearlift to thc.£e£d>i?coun-
ty. CoMialaeloners that a petition
signer bjr one-fourth of the freehold-
ara within the fonowlng boundaries.
t»wlt: Beblgnnlng on the south side
of Pungo creek at the mouth or Ltttle
Mill creek, running west with the
line between Mrs. Rod Mjrers and J.
B. KUllngsworth farms, through their
farms to the front garden, then west
with the main road for ^bout one-half
mile: thence In a northwardly course-
to Jones bridge on Pungo creek
iwamp, then down the swamp about
ane taller than northwardly to the
township line between Ftrttcgo and '

Bath townships, then with said line to
Pungo creek, on the north side, near
the beginning; then up the creek to
the beginning. It being the exact dis¬
trict lines of the present district No.
10, whlto race, Bath township, hare
llgned said petition asking that an
election be held within said territory
upon the question whether or not a
¦pedal tax shall be levied according
to law for the support of public
achoola In aald territory and It farth¬
er appearing to the board that the
County Board of Education hare en¬
dorsed the said potltlon by approving
the aame. It la now ordered that an1

schoolbouse within said territory.
And that at aald election the ques¬

tion of- whether Or not a special tax
of 30c. on the hundred dollars worth
of property and 90c. on the poll shall
be levied for the support of public
schools In said district, shall be sub¬
mitted to theipeople. That all those
In favor of aald tax shall vote a ballot
Tor Special Tax"; that all those op-
posed shall vote a ballot "Against
Special Tax." That the sadl election
be conducted according to law. That
BenJ. P. Ourganus be and Is hereby
appointed registrar and that John M.
Tankard and N. a. Eborn be and are
hereby appointed judges of election.
That a copy of thla notice be publish¬
ed at the courthouse door and three
public places In said district.

Tyob satisfactory reasons the board
allows Minnie Moore, colored, of
Washington township, lo list BO acres
of tend valued at MOO. Amount or
tax 9S.40. ,

of Belhaven. he relieved of tax of
1170. Amount of relief 9*1 J. Br-
ror in Usttaker. ,

Itappeariag to the board that a
pleee of land In Long A«ee township
ralued it |!6 was listed by Nora
Smith and also the Thomas smith
belrs..and It further appearing that
the tax has been paid by the Thomas
ftmltfc telrs, it fa now ordered that
Tbemga Smith be relieved of the tax
on fame. . Amount of ta* 4 0a
Mr. N. C. Hughes, jr.. was employ¬

ed to surrey the road bfctWeen Pan-
lego and Pongo creek bridge-- for the
purpose of ascertaining the length of
mid road and the cpit' of surveying
»nd building said rdad. He was In-
itructed to report at the next meet-
lag of the fcoard.
WheresH it is necessary to borrow

from riOOO to 15000 for current ex¬
penses of the county, now, therefore,
tie ft resolved, that the chairman and
clerk be and they are hereby ordered
to borrow such amounts as msy be
necessary not exceeding 9B0 00 for a

period of 90 dayo^nnd pledge the
credit of the county for Its repayment
hnd to execute and Issue a bond of
the county therefor. delivering the
proceeds to the county treasurer.
The board together with the list

t#K«rs scheduled the veins of per-

BROTHER WIS ALIVE
Instead of FMing a Corpse, He

Wm Wen.

Was most happy surprise!
Mr. John W. chaodler*. of nUIimonn

County, Orfrcooe With KbkXIob
Whn He Is Tapped cm Che Hhoul-
der by Hie Brother Whose Corpv
He tm Awaiting at the Car Door.

Wadesboro, N. C-, May 4 Through
a misunderstanding"In a long distance

telephone message relatives of T. C.
Chandlers, Washington, D. C
went to the depot here the otlfiSr
night expecting to meet the dead body
of Mr Chandler, and were most hap¬
pily.surprised to greet htm well and
happy. The Messenger and Intelli¬
gencer tells the story-

T. C. Chandler, of Washington. D.
C.. John W. Chandler of JV^rjglnla,and R. W. Chandler of Ma&gum.
Richmond county, are brothers. TOey
are all getting to be old men, and.
though their paths through life hare
been divergent, they nevertheless,
hsve preserved an unusual affection
for each other.
John Wr. Chandler has for some

time been~on a visit to R. W. Chand¬
ler at Mangum. T. C. Chandler at¬
tended the reunion at Mobile and
reached Charlotte Saturday on the re¬
turn trip. From Charlotte he tele¬
phoned R. W. Chandler that he would
pay him a^vislt and to meet him In
Wadesboro, with a wagon. Saturday
afternoon to carry his trunk to Man-
gum. Mrs. R. W. Chandler,"#ho Is
slightly deaf, received the message
and she understood the person talk¬
ing to say that 7. C. Chandler had
dljed suddenly in Chsrlotte snd to re¬
quest that a wagon be sent to Wades-
boro to meet his remains that even¬
ing.

Immediately there was a constrona-
tlon In Uje household, and John W.
Chandler at once made preparations
to come to Wadesboro. lie hired a|team and reached town In time to
meet the 7 o'clock train from Char¬
lotte. It was his intention to take!

JH ttoLJUUUX&Hl. Goritfn. *0*1
take It to Vlrglhla and deposit It be-
sdde the remains of his ancestors.
With this end In view he went to the
express car as soon as the train stop¬
ped and asked the express messenger
If he had a corpse aboard. The mes¬
senger answered In the negative, and
while they wero talking about the
matter some one walked up from be¬
hind and slapped him on the shoul¬
der. Mr. Chandler was so overcome
when her saw his brother standing be¬
fore him alive and well he fell on the
supposed corpse's shoulder and wept.

The good newB was quickly tele--
phoned to the grlef-strlcken family
at Mangum, the brothers spending the
night here and joining their brother
at that place yesterday.

sona I property ss follows:
No. l farm horses and mules, $200.
No. 2 farm horses and mules, $1J*0.NO. 3 farm horses and mulps, $100.
No. 4 farm horses and mulea, $50.
No- 6 (aim Uu»M^ ttd mules, *25;
Pleasure horses. stallions and jacks

at the discretion of the list taker, sub¬
ject to the ratification of the board.

No. l cows and calves, $40.
No. 2 cowe'«nd calves. $20. .

5» No. 2 cowa and calves, $16.
8t<fck <**«., J**1'
Blooded
No. 1 oxen; $40>aad upwards.
-M* roreft, #20 and upwards.
;No, X oxaa, $16 and upwards.
Large steers, $26.
Sheep, f100. *

< Goats. $lft.
Hoc*. $1.60.
Corn. $2.00 per barrel.
Lard, 10c. per pound.
Pork 10c. per ponnd.

'' Wool, 10c. per pound.
-.Cotton at the discretion of the list
taker.

Forage, 76c. per c. w. t.
Pern, $1.60 per bushel.
Beana, $1.00 per bushel.
Oats, 60c. per bushel.
Bee stocks, $1.00.
Resolved by the Board of Commis¬

sioner*. and' that at the regular
monthly- meeting in May, 1010, that
the prepared agreemnt with G- A-
Phillips and George Hackney, Jr.,
which is hereto attached, be entered
Into for the reasons and purpones
therein reached and that the chair¬
man and clerk be and they are here¬
by ordered and directed to execute
aame in duplicate in behalf of this
board, a copy of which shall be re¬
turned and filled with the minutes of.
this 'meeting.

Resolved that ths*n>«nd of W H.
Tripp be snd the same Is hereby ac¬
cepted and that he be and la herebytflredfed to perform all the duties of
standard keeper ss net out In the
general laws- of North Carolina in
section 307 3. Revlssl of North Caro¬
lina of 1006, and V shsll reoeWe
there for the same compensation as
fixed by said law. He will no.t make
compulsory inspections except aa to
those engaged In the- bUsinea* for
commercial purposes. |
. ^. '

Tho Qu'n Ch*rm»ri.
Among tbe mart superstltlofcaly In¬

clined of tbo sporting ClBi.liw «rt*

gun charmers, who allege ib«t ¦ gun
may be charmed In different wa>s aad
by dUJerent methods. A& essential
ptrt of tbe process. Lowever, appears
to be the muttering of certala formu¬
lae
? gun. the chirmm aay, mar bt

charmed litany one of tba Mowing
tpur waya; (1) 80 that It wlf wound
the animal Bred at, hat will pot kill
outright; (*) eo that be who ^tiee It
aball' And nothin* worth
ao that It will DCrt klH any
bat Mil hill animal* tu
(4» ao that It 'Will not
that run*. but will hill 1
No gun can be charmed at 1

owner takes the precaution of tubbing
some pork fat on the barrel or m\-
tachee a piece of tbe outer akin of tbf
rat anake to the stork In such a way
that It cannot be aecn.

How a Coal Firo Protects Itself.
At curious way In which a flue Hv the

heart of a coal pile keepe Itself from
being put out le noted hi * mining
journal. Such flree often start In the
interior of target, pile* ot coal owing
to heat developed by alow oxidation,
which {^prevented by tbe sliie of the
pile trGrn escaping into tbe air! Such
ffree are difficult tu put out owing to
the fact that the bnrnlng masa turns
the coal around it Into coke..wblch 1:
nearly Impervious to wtfer. Tbe pile
may thus be thoroughly drenched
without putting out the fire, which it
never really reaches. The only way
to deal with tbe situation la^to drive
Into tbe pile' a sharpened iron pipe,
long enough to reach the burning coal,
and then to couple a hoe* to.ihe upper
end and turu on tbe wafer.

CAMILLA AT THE GEM.

Tonight the Gem offers Its patronn
"Camllle," Alexander Dutfcfts master¬
piece. a veritable film d'art. a thrill¬
ing and Intensely dramatl# represen¬
tation of this wonderful ^jiy. It 1b
unnecessary to repeat tho itory., It
would seem that one ao popular in
novel. drama ^£d opera would be suf¬
ficiently well understood to preclude
the necessity for repetition The set-
Xing and staging are alike stupen¬
dous. -The picture has most of the
attributes of greatness apff is one of
a comparatively small number that
are reckoned omorjg the leaders in
the motion picture worlrf.

Fatal Fascination, a Jpfe story in
which the demon Jealoaeytis used t<

drama... ^
(jetting Square With the Inrentoi

is a humorous story in which an in¬
ventor la represented 'ad inventing
motor, capable of operating any sorl
of vehicle to which lr Is attached. Af¬
ter experimenting with a number the
victims turn on him and he gets all
that is coming to him.

Illustrated song tonight. Beauti¬
ful prize drawing Friday night.

PAXTKGO LOCALS.

May 3. 1910.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Berry, of 8wan

Quarter, spent Sunday with their
daughter. Mrs. C. W. Smith.

Dr. ArmlBtead Tayloe, of Belhaven,
was the guest of Dr. E. S. Credle Sun¬
day evening.

Mrs. David Windley delightfully
entertained a number of friends on
Friday evenlg from 8.30 to. 11. SO at
an Informal social, given In honor of
Mr. Augustus Windley. Many games
were participated la. Delightful re¬
freshments, consisting of ices, cake
and pickles, were served. It was one
of the most enjoyable social fuactlons
of the season. And Mr. Windley prov¬
ed a vefy'cTeHiJytful host.

Mr." TVllIte Woolard, of Belhaven.
was \n town Sunday afternoon.

Little Tom Respass, son of Mrs. Al¬
ice Respass, who hai been sick for the
past week with diphtheria, is now out
agalB.

Rev. w. O. Wlnfleld filled hi# reg¬
ular appointment here Sunday morn¬
ing andevenlng at the Christian
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Latham, of Cir¬
cle Grove farm, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson.

Messrs. joe Ellis and Joe Salter-
thwalte visited friends Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Woolard was the
guest of Mtss Evelyn Radcllffe Fri-
d.y
The achdol farm now aHow* rapid f

progress. Monday several teams
jrere used, and on this and the fol-
lowing days tbe-tfround waa prepared
tor the seed. In a veiry short while
the seed 'wilt be planted. Cotton was

£fce:plant"4eelded upon aa the most
profitable to the school. We hope
good TeBulta will follow.

Mtssea Catherine and Hattte£mith
were In town vjsltlng thai* Bister,
Mrs. Henry Ricks, on Thursday

Miss Hart! Old spent fro* Monday
to "WMnesdafr with relativei-ln town.

Mrs. . Bonner Archbeil made a
pleasant visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs* B. F. Thompson, on Bundsy, ac¬
companied by her husband and two
children. She left Monday for Wash¬
ington.
Miss Golda Ricks, of Washington,

was in Pantego last week. 8he re¬

turned M_QJiday.
Mr. Joe Bills, of Winsteadvllle, was

In Pantego Sunday. He returned
Monday morning. P.^ H. 8.

People who do their «ewh market¬
ing %re beginning/ to doabt the old
adage, "Wkpt ^goee up must come

HIS FOURTH KINli
Theodore Roosevelt is Guest of

Christiana.

RECEIVED WITH HONORS

Mi iN'alloiul Honors by
the Official Wflcomrr* . Mnm

vKJng H«*kon and Queen MAud.
Will be R«t«rUinr<l at (lie Palace
.PratoN Peary.

Christiana, May 4. . Theodore
Roosevelt, recipient of the "

NobelPeace prise In 1906 today enteredChristiana, home of the Nobel com¬
mittee. He was received with royalhonors by the official' welcomers and
:as enthusiastically as a national heroby the public. Today he "met hiafourth king King Haakon.

Long before noon crowdn were
waiting hl§ arrival and when he fin¬
ally appeared flags were waved and »
great cheer went up.
The newspapers here compare Mr.Roosevelt with the legendary heroes

of Scandinavia, dclarlng that his Af¬
rican hunting trip is an exploit 111 for
the ancleirt gods.

Mr. Roosevelt was officially wel¬
comed by an imposing group of army,aryl navy officers, representatives of
the official class, the Nobel Prize
Committee, and Herbert H. D. Pierce,
the American minister.

After the first greetings Mr. Roose¬
velt wsb presented to the King and
Queen Maud, and taken by them in
the state carriage through decorated
streets to the royal castle.

Followed hy a crack cavalry escort,
the party swept through the street*
and the populace cheered madly.

Elaborate plans for the entertain¬
ment of the distinguished guest had
been made at the palace, the chief
event there being tonight's dinner
with 100 guests from the foremost
rank of Norwegians, followed by a
brilliant reception.
vrown rnnce uiar. Who is not yet

seven years old. Immediately made
trlends with Mr. Roosevelt, and In¬
sisted on hearing some of the ex-pres-
Ident's hunting and martial exploits.
The royal boy. who was born In Eug-
l*pd,_«B«»ks Rngll^b.. w^,ch '« taught
him by Queen" Malta, herself English.

For the afternoon a brief whirl of
sightseeing was planned, one of the
chief points of Interest being Trinity
Cathedral, from which the funeral of
Bjornson started yesterday. At the
National Museum Mr. Roo nelf dis¬
played particular Interest th* lel-
Ics of the viking days. Ma deplored
the theft, during the excitement of
the Bjornson funeral, of more than
100 articles of gold Jewelry from the
museum.

"Such vandals as that thief deserve
no clemency," lie-aaTd.

Minister Pierce's arrangements for
the Roos&velt party included a lunch¬
eon and a reception to the American
colony In the afternoon.

In hi^ talk with the king on his
arrival Mr. Roosevelt immediately
touched the hearts of the Norwegians
by remarking on their kindness In
making htB arrival a public occaRion
when the entire nation Is mourning
for Bjornstejern Bjornson. the Nor¬
wegian writer, who was buried yes¬
terday. Mr. Roosevelt eulogised the
author briefly, remarking on the
great loss the cause of Itnernatlonal
peace suffered In hjn death, and also
speaking of the regard in which
Bjornson was held, in Paris.

Mr. Roosevelt was in the French
capital when the poet died there.
Among those whom he met today

was Dr. Frldtjof Nan»«n,*the Arctic
explorer, with whom he chatted for
some time, referring to the reception
now belnj^ accorded to Commander
Robert E. Peary, discoverer of the
North Pole in England.

CORDAGE COMPANY BANKRUPT.

New York. May J.-^Thrc* bond¬
holders of the BtandardLcordage Co.,
whfch baa plants In NeWnfork. Brook¬
lyn. Boston and Elisabeth, N. J., filed

a petition In Involuntary bankruptcy
today In the United States district
court declaring the company to be in¬
solvent and demanding a receiver.
They allege that the HabUltles'of the
company are in excess of 12.400,000
and the assets below $1,000,000.
Judge Holt appointed IJndsay Rus¬

sell reclever. with a bond of $100,000.
Raleigh Times.

». Mr. Russell Is an eld Washington
boy and a brother of Mrs. Frank
Mors. 8lnce his residence in New
York he has made rapid strides In hip
profession and his many friends in
his old home rejoice in the fact that
be is going to the front. Washington
boys always make good.

FUNERAL TH1H AFTERNOON.

The funeral of the late Mrs. C. N.
Francis took plei* this afternoon at
the home of her brother. Mr. W. P.
Randolph, East Second street, con¬
ducted by Rev. M. T, Plyler, of the
Methodtat Church. The -hUerment
was fn Oakdate Cemetery. Quite ¦

large number of sorrowing friends
were present.

MRS. FIELDS DEAD)
I'bmmxI Hud«lcal> In Norfolk Yester¬

day.Funeral at iboouwiaity
This Afternoon.

News was received in this city last
even»ng announcing the death of Mrs.
A. Fields in Norfolk yesterday- Mi*.
Fields before marriage was Miss &-*
lie Shavender. and a daughter V
Oaylord Shavender, of Pantego.
deceased married Dr. A. Fields, who
^¦.'practicing medicine in the town
of Aurora, this county. After living
in Aurora several years they located
in Norfolk, ^rhere they have been
ever since. Mrs. Fields as a girl was
well known In Washington and had
many friends. The remains will ar¬
rive here this afternoon on the Nor-
folk and Southern train. The funeral
will take place this afternoon at
Cbocowinity. conducted by Rev. N.
Harding, .rector*1 of Abe Episcopal
Church* The following pallbearj^j-s
have been selected: Col. H. Churchill
Bragaw, Mr. H.J2- Harding, Dr. John
C. Hodman, Dr. Joshua Tayloe. Mr.
Frea \Volfentn?ir and Mr. Fred Von jEbersteln.

I^ast night the Gaiety was again
the headquarters of the music-loving
people or the city, and the amount of
applause received by^g. Liuzzl and
Madam Renaldi after each of their
several renditions attested the high
appreciation of their ability as musi¬
cians by the audience. Sig. Liuzzl Is
certainly a master of both harp and
violin and his selections are executed
in a manner that showB both natural
talent and high skill and ability. His
violin work was especially pieastng.
Much praise Is due Mrs. Hell who vol¬
unteered to accompany the Signor in!
his violin solo, and her work shows
that she also Is a muslon of note,
that she also is a musician of note.
Madame Renaldi again demonstrated
that she is the possessor of a soprano
voire that is second to but few. and
her rendition of "Annie Laurie" last
night was Indeed a treat. Her other,
songs were also favorably received
and her popularity as a singer grows
nightly.
The pictures for tonight will be up

to the standard of the Gaiety only
the newest and best. Last night's
pictures are being highly compliment¬
ed on all sides today, especially the
great Sellg frar drama. Come early
tonight and get a good seat,

AL..i.. .»;.,rg Stool.
Tli.- .... . .... v. un I be lc

Strume:.; . u r Ihc correct ioa
of Eve's dnu^i'.tcr* way the
ducUlujt #:o.«l. k.:«.\vu us the tumbrel
and the Ijo'.m. lift. A post, across
which ii T::«u8vrr*e bwiai turning
on a k*% and wim n-fUalr at out
end. was **i up oa tbe edge of t
pond. ntv the chair tbe woman wn
chaimuL uwrd lbs ualur-
« muddy or tilth}* pond was usually
chosen for tbls purpose when avail
able. mill (lucked half a dozen time*
or if the witter Inflamed her Instead
of acting a«> a damper she waa !ei
down times lunumernble until she wae
exhausted aud well nigh drowned.
From the frequency with which w«
find it mentioned in eld local uU
coanty histories. in church wardeoa"
and chamberlains' accounts and by Uh
poets (Oay. for one. hat a deecrlptloa
of the process in his third pastoral,
"The Shepherd's Week") we shal
probably noi be wrong In concluding
that at one time this Institution was
kept tip ail over England, la Lieer-
pool % was not formally aboltshei
until IT 7ft..London Graphic.

Clreumefteot.
A eery circumspect and rensciee

ttoua vooug talas'of four waa sent late
tbe pertor of a sorts!* PhBadelphla
household to entertain a caller for a
few minutes unffl her aaetber ehoul£
appear.
The conversation drifted to a discsa

sion of tt* youngster's Intellectual a*
qulrementa, and the visitor aaked:
"Do you know the alphabet, MarteT
"Tea. ma'am."
"Will you eey It foe me?"
Marie began glibly enough, bet af%

er she had given three or four letters
ahe stoppru short, saying. "If yoa
please, ma'am. 1 don't think I bettet
aay any more."
"And why not?" asked the caller

anrprlaed.
"Those are not all I know." explain

.d the youngster: "but. you know,
mamma .saya I mustn't i#U all -1
know!"

Msrbio Poliihlng.
Marble pollihlug is simple a

quickly done. 'i'bc cakes are carried
from the rawing room and placed o«
a flat revolving Iron table. Tbe Iron
bm8hca off the rough particles on tha
surface, nnd tbe ojieratlon takes about
five mluutes. Ttfcn the slab la at
tacked by a man with an winery wheel
Three grades of emery are used. an<f
It's ouly about a minute to each grade
Next come, three doses of felt, each
time the felt growing flner In grade.
The felt la sti*-,4»ed in u layer to a
Hit wbe*|. «nnn bj electricity, and a»
It hums you can see the msrble be¬
gin to sparkle. The finishing roue be*
are put on with the use of a fine/STf1
rub, oxalic acid and oxide of Trtnr
Tbe operator simply smear* the sui
tyre Wlrtt I he Ittlstlir*. gives a coMpl.
of minutes* vigorous turn of The wbear
and tbe slab then goes to the packer,.

i Yflrh Press.
.

"Hi HjpSION
Two Vessels Go Together in .

. Dense Fog.

. HE1NG MADE
One of Tl»ero With a Crew of Mm

Mlaning*. Freight Steamer 8ao-
tnrre and CMI Steamer lUgonln-
Crash Together in a Thick Fog Off
Cape Cod.

Boston, May 4. The freight ship
3anturce and the oil tank steamer
Llconler crashed In a dense fog last
sight o$ Cape Cod. Early today the
Santurce was beached, a wreck, la
Provincetown harbor. The Ligonier.
ar|th 45 aboard. Is missing.

Crippled, and carrying the major[Art of the other ship's crew, trans¬
ferred while It was thought.the 8an-
turce was going flown, the Ligonier
dropped (Yom sight the jdense fog
blanketing the coast after h<y maater.
Capt. L. a. Cates, had flashed by
wireless the news of the collision.
By dawn today a fleet of tuga and

wreckers had taken up the hunt for
the Ligonier.
The heavy mist tied up the wireless

and all night olng from shore appeal* \
for more Information and forth© def¬
inite location of the ships was flash¬
ed. Morning came with no further
news from the Ligonier

By dawn the search for the missing
vessel was well under way. A reve¬
nue cutter and a wrecking lug had
put to sea and other craft were pre¬
paring to Join the search. while every
wireless station along the New Eng¬
land roast was snapping out the
warning to all ships at sea asking co¬
operation.

Besides, the life saving rorps had
been called In the hunt, and on every
mile of the shore. n *i>ecial patrol to¬
day took up the watch for the crip¬
pled veWKel
The vessels came together with ter¬

rific force, according to Captalfi Fol-
ker and others who remained on the
Santurce and brought her to shore.
How she remained afloat is a mys¬
tery. *

When the freighter limped Into
Provlncetown. she was gulping up the
ocean through n great 12-foot hole
running from the rail to the water
line.

The I.lgonler had cracked her' bow
open. The Saniurce's stern was part¬
ly submerged. One heavy sea would
have been enonsh to send her to the
bottom. She was beached without
delay

From the little the five men of the
Santurce could tell. It was believed
that the oil steamer preceedd from
the scene of the wreck to a point off
Chatham or Wellfleet

The terrific damage inflicted on the
Santurce cauBCd fear among Prov¬
lncetown mariners that If the Llgon-
ler had similarly suffered she might
have gdne to the bottom.
The news of the disaster came first

In a wireless message from Captain
Cates of the Ligonier. picked up at
Boston t
"On board S 8. Ligonier off Cape

Cod about ft o'clock last night. Have
taken part of Santurco'a crew aboard
but Captain Folker. chief engineer
and remainder of her crew remained
on board. Will try to beach her at
once. Fog very thick. Ligonier
slightly damaged forward, but will
stand by until morning, when, ft not
needed, will proceed to destination at
Beverly."
The Santurce left Boston yesterday

afternoon for New York, while the
Ligonier was bound from Port Ar¬
thur. where It left April ti. for Bev¬
erly.

The oiler la schooner-rigged. 8he
was built at Camden. N. J.. In 1903.
and Is owned by the .1. M. Guffey Pe¬
troleum Company, of Port Arthur.
The Santurce la smaller. 8he wan

built In 189ft at Wilmington. Del.,
and her owners are the New York fc
Porto Rico Steamship Company.

And If some people didn't think
they knew quite ao much they would
probably knew a lot more.

.
? NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
? Gem Theater.
? Gaiety Theater.
? Jaa, E. Clark Co..Hats Re-
? duced.
? J. K. H(\yt Embroidery Robes.
? Mother Gray Powders.
? Cardul.
? Doan'a Kfdney Pills.
? Parlalan Sage.
? Bloodlne.

VIOLIN LESSONS
For rates and other de¬

tails address me, inclosin
a two-tent stamp.

L. G. ^CHAFFER,
Washington, N. C.

L .


